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LEGISLATIYE BILL 859

APproved by the Governor Eebruary 8, 1994

Introduced by Executive Board: HaLI, 7, chairPerson

Al{ ACT relating to the Nebraska Liquor Control-Acti to atrend-sections 53-121'
53-1?6, 53-189, 53-198, 5i-199, 53-1,101 to 53-1,103, 53-1,107 Lo
53-1,lil, and 53-1,1li, Reissue Revised Statutca of }lcbraska, 1943'
sections-53-123.13 and i3-139, Revised statutes suPPlerent, L99?'
ild secEions 4A-L9o2,53-103, and 53-123'04, Revised StaLuLes
iutpfenent, 1993; to change intemal referencesi to harnonize
pririisions; and to rePeal Lhe original sections'

Be iL enacted by the people of the state of Ncbraska,

Sectionl.Thatsecti'on A-L}OZ,RevisedstatutessuPPlenenL'1993'
be anended to read as follors:

48-LgO2, For purPoses of sections 48-1901 to 48-1910, unless the
coneext oLherwise requirest

1f; efcof,oi shal'l nean any Product of distillaLion of any fermenled
liquid, ,i"trt"i reclifj.ed or diiuted, HhaLever nay be Lhe.origin-thereof'

"yiif,uil" 
ifnil alcohol, the four varieLies of llquor defined j.n subdivisi.ons

i5 lft thrluqh +5+ (4) of section 53-103, alcohot, splrlLs, uine, and beer,
ivlrv-iiouia or-"oii6,Etented or not, contai'ning alcohol, BpiriLs, v'ine, or
;;;;; -;;d aiionor usla in the manufacLure of denatured arcohor, flavoring
i"iil"*, syrups, or medicinal, nechanical, scienLific, culinary, and toilet
preparaEions i(2i Breath-testing devics shall mean intoxilyzer nodel 4011AS or
other scieitific Lcsting equivalent as approved by and operaLed in accordance
nith the departnent rules and regulationsi

('3) Breath-testing-deiice oPerator shall nean a Person who has
obtained oi 6..n issued a pernlL pulsuant to the deparLnenL rules and
regulations i' (4) Departnent shall mean the DePartment of HeaILh;

tsl Dipartnent rules and regulirtions shall mean Lhs Lechniques and
nethods audtr6rized pursuant to sccLion 60'6,201i

(6) Drug'shall nean any subsLance, chemical, or compound as
described,' ieflned, or delineated in sections 28-405 and 28-419 or any
r"[iu"iii" or conjugated form thereof, except that any substance,.chemj'ca1' or
conpound containing-any Product as defined in subdiviiion (l) of Lhj's section
nay-also be defined as alcohol;

(7) EnPloyee shall mean any person who receives any remuneration'
comuission) 6onu", oi other forn of wagls-in reLum for such person's actj'ons
which directly or indirectly benefit an enployeri and

(8)' EmPloyer shill mean the - sLlfe of Nebraska and its poliLical
subdivisioris, all',oL[rer governmentat entities, or any individual, a'sociaLion'
;;6;;.ai.", or other orianizaLion doing business in the sLaLe of Nebraska
unl'ess it, he, or she urfitoy" a Lolal oi less than six full-lime and part-lime
empl.oyees at any one time.

sec. ?. That secLion 53-103, Revised StaLutes suPPLement' 1993' be
anended Lo read as follows!

53-103. Eor puiposes of Lhe Nebraska Liquor conLrol AcL' unless the
conLext oLherlrise requiresr

(1) +h:i* *& .fta++ be eomtfted m refeFinE e'*e+$#efry to st€h
a€+7

€) Alcohol shaLl mean the ProducL of 
'listillation 

of any fernented
riquitl, whirirer rectifj"ed or dlluLed, whaL"ver the orj'gin Lhereof' and -shalfi;;i;e; syntheLic eLhyr alcohol. Aicohol shalL nor include denarured alcohol
or wood alcohol;

+3) l4 Spirits shall mean any beverage Hhich conLains. alcohol
obtained u]) 6lltfrricion, mixed with watei or othei substance in soruLion' and

"n"il 
inciude brandy, rum, whiskey, gin, or oEher spirituous-liquors and such

i;il;."-;h;;-t""Lirii,i, blended, oi of.herwise nixed with alcohor or other
substances i

i+f i:: wine shall mean any alcoholic beverage obLarned. by the
fernenLaLion of Lhe naLural conLenLs of- fruiLs or vegetables,- conLai.ning

""g;rl--i."iraitg such beverages vrhen forLifled by the addiLion of alcohol or
spiriLs;

(ry ]3) Beer shall mean a beverage obLained by alcoholic
fermenLaLion' of-in infusion or concocLion of bailey or other grain, malt, and
;;;;-i;-;;;;t "na "i.rr include, bul noL be limited Lo, beer, ale' slout'
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lager beer, porLcr, and near beeri
t6) Iil A1coho1ic liquor shalt i.nclude alcohol, spiriLs, wine, beer,and. any liquid or solid, patenLed or not, containing aJ.coLoI, spirits, wine,or beer and capable of being consuned as a beverige by a Luman being.Alcoholic, llquor shall also incrude confecLlons or candy wiLh alcohol contentof nore Lhan onc-half of onc percent alcohol The acL shalL not apply to (a)arcohor used in the hanufacLure of denaLured arcohol produced in'aicordancewith acts of congress and regulaLions adopted and promullaLed pursuant to suchacLs, (b) flavorj.ng extracts, syrups, medicinal, neihanicil, scientific,cullnary,.or -tollet preparaLions, or food producLs unfiL for beveragepurposes, but the act shall apply to alcoholic liquor used in Lhe nanufacLure,preparation, or conpounding of such producLs or confecLions or candy that.conLains nore than one-half of one percenL a1cohol, or (c) wine inLenaed forusq and used by-any church or religious organization for sacranenLal purposes;
t+) l.][} Near beer shall nean beer contaj.ning less than one--haif ofone percent of alcohol by solumei(.e) {f} Origlnal package sha11 nean any botLle, flask, jug, can,cask, barrel, keg, hogshead, or other recepLacle or iontainer used, c6rfied orcapped, sealed, and labeled by Lhe manufacturer of alcoholic liquor Lo conlainand to convey any alcohollc liquor;
{9} (8) l.ranufaclurer shalL rean every brewer, fernenter, distiller,recLlfler, winenaker, blender, processor, boLLIer, or person who fills or

Igfll]:. an original package and others engaged in brewing, fernentj.ng,disLilling, recLifying, or bottli.ng alcoholic liquor, i.ncluding i wholly ownedaffillaLe or duly auLhorized agent for a nanufacturer;
€e) I9_I Nonbeverage user shall nean every nanufacturer of any ofthc products set forLh and described in subsecLion i4) of section 53-160, whensuch product contains alcoholic liquor, and aII laboraLorles, hospitals, andsanatoria using alcoholic liquor for nonbeverage purposesi
€+) L10) l,tanufacture shall mean Co disLill, r.ctify, fermenL, brew,nake, nix-, concoct, proce6s, blend, boLLle, or fill an originil package wtthany alcoholic liquor and shal1 i.nclude blending buL shall not inciude thehixing or other preparaLion of drinks for serving bt those persons authori-zed

and pernitted in the act to serve drinks for conlumption on the prenises wheresold;
ea (1f\ Wholesaler shall nean a person inporting or causing to beimported into Lhe state or purchasing or causing to be purchased within thestaLe alcoholic liquor for sal.e or resale to retailers licensed under the act,wheLher the business of Lhe wholcsaler is conductcd under Lhe terms of afranchlse or any other forn of an agreenenL with a manufacturer ormanufacturers, or who has caused alcoholic liquor to be i,nported inLo thestate or purchased i.n the state from a nanufacturer or nanufacLurers and wasIicensed to conduct such a business by Lhe connissj.on on May l, 1970, or has

been so licensed since thaL daLe, Wholesaler shall not include any reLailerIicensed to seII alcoholic liquor for consunption off the premises who sellsalcoholic liquor other than beer or wine to another retailer pursuanL tosectlon 53-175, except thaL any such retailer shall. obLain the requiredfederal wholesalerrs basic permii and federal wholesale liquor deiler'sspeciaL tax stamp. Whol€saler sha1l include a distribuLor, di;Lributorship,and jobber,
€+ G2) Person sha1l nean any naLural person, Lrustee,corporat.ion, parLnershlp, or limited liabiliLy conpanyi
{+4} f13) Retaj.ler shal.l nean a person who selts or offers for sa.l.ealcoholic liquor for use or consuEpLion and no! for resale in any forn excepLas provided in sectlon 53-175,.
{+5} (14) SelI at retail and sale at retail shall nean sale for useor consunption and not for resale in any form except as provided j.n section

53- 17s;
{+6} .l:lil Con[ission shalt mean the Nebraska Liquor conLrol

Conmissioni
t++) (15) Sale shall mean any transfer, exchange, or barter in anymanner or by any neans for a consideration and shau inalude any sale natfe b!any person,_wheLher principal, proprieLor, agent, servanl, or enployee;(+€) (17) To sell Ehall nean to solicit or receive an ordlr for, to

keep or expose for sale, or to keep siLh inLenL to sell;
{+9} (18) Restaurant shall nean any public place (a) which is kept,

used, naintained, adverLised, and held out t'o the public as a place whereneals are served and $here meals are actually and iegularly served, 1b; which
has no sleeping acconmodaLions, and (c) which has adequaLe and sanitarykj.tchen ahd dining roon equipnent and capacity and a sufficienL nunber andkind of enployees to prepare, cook, and serve suilable food for iLs guestsi

€€) (19) CIub shall mean a corporatlon (a) which is organized under
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the Iavrs of this sEate, noL for pecuniary profit, so1e1y for Lhe pronotion of
some connon object other Lhan Lhe sale oi consunption of atcoholic liquor, (b)
which is kepl, used, and maintained by its menbers through Lhe Paynent of
annual dues, lcl wf,ict owns, hires, or leases a building or sPace in a
building suiiafife and adequate for Lhe reasonable and comfortable use and
acconmoAation of lts members and their guesLs, and (d) which has suitable and
adequate kitchen and dining roon space and equiPilenL and a suf,ficient nunber
of iervants and employees foi cooking, preparing, and serving food and neals
for its nenbers -and their guesti. such club shall file with the loca1
governing body aE the time of aPptication for a. tj.cense under the acL Lwo
6opi-es 5f a' list of names ani! residences of iLs members and similarly shall
fiie wiLhin Len days of Lhe elecLion of any additional nember his or her name
and address. The affairs and managenent of such club shall be conducLed by a
board of direcLors, execuLj.ve commiitee, or similar body chosen by the members
at their annual meeting, and no nenber, officer, agenL, or emPloyee of the
club shall be paid -or shal1 directly or indirectly receive, in Lhe forn of
salary or oLher clmpensation, any profils from the distribuLion or sale of
alcoh6tic liquor Lo the club or the menbers of the club or iLs guesLs
introduced by nembers other Lhan any salary fixed and voted aL any annual
meeLing by Lire menbers or by the goterning body of the club ouL of Lhe general
revenue of the clubi

€+) (20) HoLeI sha11 mean any building or oLher sLrucLure (a) which
is kepL, 'us;d;-;ainLained, advertisAd, and held ouE to the publlc to be a
place where food is actuauy served and consumed and sleeping acconnodations
ire offered for adequate pay to travelers and guests, wheLher transient,
permanent, or residenLiat, (b) in which twenty-five or more rooms are used for
Lhe sleepi-ng acconnodaLions of such guests, and (c) which has one- or more
puUtic iining roons where meals are served to such guesLs/ such-6leeping
icconmodationi and dining roorns being conducted in Lhe sane buildings in
connecLion Lherewith and such building or buildings or structure or sLrucLures
being provialed wj.th adequaLe and saniLary kiLchen and dininq room equiPmenl
and capaciLy,

€+ .l?II Nonprofit corporation sha1l mean any corPoration -organizedunder the iawi 6f tnis lLaLe, not-for profit, which has been exempLed fron lhe
paymenL of federal lncome Laxes;

<231 (22\ BoLLle club shall nean an operation, - wheLher. fornally
organized '"s' i-Jlrb having a regular nembershiP list, dues, offj'cers, and
,"6ting" or noL, keeping and iainLaining Premises wlere persons who have made
ih.i. -om pu..h."."'of-alcoholic tiquoi tongregatc for Lhe express purpose of
consuning luch alcoholic Liquor upon thl Payment of a fee or oLher
consider;tion, including among other iervices the sale of food, ice, mixes, or
oLher fluids ior alcoholic drinks and the maintenance of space for the storage
of alcohoLic liquor belonging to such persons and facilities for the
di-spensinq of sucfr liquor thiough a locker system, card sysLem, or pool
sy"L"r, 6hi"t thrll- not be dlened or considered a sale of alcoholic liquor'
Sirch operation may be conducted by a club, an individual, a partnershiP/ a
linitei liabilit! comPany, or a corporaLion' An accuraLe and current
membership IisL s[rall bL miinualned upon the premises $,hich conLains Lhe names
and residlnces of its members. Nothing in this section shatl be deemed to
prohibit the sale of alcoholic liquor for consumPtion on the premises to any
person who is noL a currenL member of such boLLIe club,' t21r 123) Minor shall nean any person, male or female, under
twenty-one years of age, regardless of mariLal sLaLusi' e'i- (24) -Brand- shall meah alcoholic liquor identified as the
producL of a specific manufactureri

€6.)'125) Eranchise or agreenent, wiLh reference to Lhe relaLionship
beLvieen a manuficLurer and wholesaler, shall include one or nore of the
following: (a) A connercial relationship of a definiLe duralion or continuing
indefiniEe ar]rition which is noL required Lo be in wriLj.ng; (b) a relationship
by which the wholesaler is granLed Lhe righL Lo offer and sell the
mlnufacturer's brands by the manufacturer, (c) a relaLionship by which Lhe
franchj.se, as an indep-endent business, consLiLutes a componenL of the
ninufacturer's distribuiion syslen; (d) a relaLionship by which Lhe operaLion
oi tn" wholesaler's businesi is substanLially associaLed wilh Lhe
minufacturer's brand, adverLising, or oLher connercial synbol desj'gnaLing ehe
nanufacLureri and (e) a relaLionship by which Lhe operation of the
wholesalerrs businejs is subsLanLlally reliant on Lhe manufacLurer for the
conLinued supply of beer,

tiF+ iZq Territory or sales LerriLory shall nean Lhe wholesaler's
area of saies'rmponsi"bility for the brand or brands of Lhe manufacLurer;

$q (27\ suspei:d shall mean to cause a Lemporary inLerruPLion of
all rlghts and privileges of a license;
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<19+ (,28\ Cancel shall mean to discontinue all rights and privileges
of a licensei

{+e} I29) Revoke shall nean to permanently void and recall aII
righLs and privileges of a licensei

{€+) (30) ceneric label shalL nean a label which is noL protected by
a regisLered trademark, either in gJhole or j.n part, or to rihich no person has
acquired a right purguant Lo sLate or federal statsutory or connon law;

{+A (3f) PrivaLe labet shal1 nean a label vrhich Lhe purchasing
wholesaler, reLailer, or boltle club licensee has proLecled, in whole or in
parL, by a tradenark registraLion or which the purchasing wholesaler,
retailer, or botLle club licensee has oLherwise proLected pursuanL to staLe or
federaL statuLory or comnon lawi

(3+) Ila Earm winery shall nean any enterprise which produces and
sells wines produced fro[ grapes, oLher fruit, or oLher suiLable agricu]-Lura1
producLs of which at least sevenLy-five percenL is grown in this state;

(34) (33) campus, as it pertains to the southern boundary of the
nain canpus of the UniversiLy of Nebraska-Lincoln, shall mean the south
right-of-way line of R StreeL and abandoned R Street from 10th to 17th
sLreets i

{€5} (34) Brewpub shal1 mean any restaurant or hotel }rhich produces
on its premises a maximun of fj.ve Lhousand barrels of beer per year for sale
at retail for consumption on the licensed prenises and which sells not nore
than ten percent of ils annual producLion for consunption off Lhe premisesi

(36) (35) ltanager shall mean a person appointed by a corporaLion to
oversee Lhe daily operation of Lhe business licensed in Nebraska, A manager
shall meeL all Lhe requirenents of the act as Lhough he or she vrere Lhe
applicanL, excepL for residency and ciLizenship; and

(€+) (35) Shippj.ng license shall mean a llcense granted pursuant Lo
section 53-123,15.

sec. 3. ThaL section 53-121, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be anehded to read as follows:

53-121. The quesLion of licensing Lhe sale of alcoholic lj.quors,
oLher than beer, by Lhe package may be submitted at the general municipal
election every two years afLer 193h in such cities or villages. The proposal
shall be submitted and voted upon in the sane manner as the submission of the
proposal to sell such alcoholic liquors by the drink as provided in secLion
53-L22. The proposiLion shall be stated as follows:

shall the saLe of alcoholic lj.quors by the package. oLher than beer,
be licensed in (here j.nserL the nane of the city or vlllage)?

..... Eor license to sell by Lhe package.
...... AgainsL license Lo sell by Lhe package.

The najority of those voLing on the quesLion shall be nandaLory upon
the commission insofar as licensing Lhe sale of such liquors Lherein by the
package is concerned. In Lhe absence of any voLe on the quesLion of licensing
Lhe sale of such liquors j-n such clLies or villages by Lhe package, lhe
connission shaIl conLinue to issue Licenses to se1l Lhe sane by the package
therein for periods of one yeaq subjecL to all the terms and condiLions of
tltl€ a€+ Lhe Nebraska Liouor Control Act.

sec. 4, That section 53-123,04, Revised SLatuLes supplenenL, 1993,
be anended to read as follows:

53-123,04. (1) A retail license shall allor., Lhe licensee to sell
and offer for sale at retail eiLher in the original package or oLherwise, as
prescribed in the license, on Lhe premises specified in the license or on Lhe
premises where caLering is occurring, afcoholic liquor or beer for use or
consumption but not for resafe in any form except as provided in secLion
53-175, except LhaL in all counties a holder of a bottle club license shall be
authorized to sell alcoholic liquor for consunption on the premises wiLhout
conplying wi.th Lhat part. of subdivision 1231 (22\ of section 53-103 pertaining
to nenbership and maintaining nembership lists,

(2) Nothlng in Lhe Nebraska Liquor Control Act shall prohibj.L a
holder of a class D or class K license from allowing the sanpling of tax-paid
wine for consunption on the premises by such licensee or his or her employees
in cooperatioh with a lj.censed wholesaler in the manner prescribed by the
commission.

Sec. 5, ThaL secLion 53-123.13. Revised statutes suPplemenL. 199?,
be anended to read as follows:

53-123.13. (1) In the event Lhe operator of a farn winery is unable
to produce or purchase seventy-five Percent of Lhe grapes. fruit, or other
suitable agriculLural producLs used in Lhe farn t{inery from wiLhin Lhe state
due to natural disasLer which causes subsLantial loss Lo the Nebraska-grown
crop, such operator may peLiLion Lhe commission to waive the
seventy-five-percenL requirementT prescribed in subdivision t33+ (32\ of
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section 53-103; for one Year.(2) it shall b; within Lhe discreLion of Lhe com[ission to traj.ve the
scventy-five:percent requiremenL Laking inLo consideraLion Lhe availabiLity of
producis used in farn wineries in thls area and the abiliLy of such operaLor
to produce wlne from products Lhat are abundanL wlthin the sLaLe.

sec. 6' ThiL section 53-139. Revised sLaLutes suPPlement, 1992, be
anended to read as follows:

53-139. No person shall receive a retail license to sell alcoholic
liquor upon any prenisei used as a resLaurant or as a club unless such
prinises' or lrin of operation stricLly conpties wiLh the provisions of
luf'*cet+str subdivi.Eions (18) and (f9) afid €g) of section 53-103.

sec. Z' ThaL s;cLion 53-170, Reissue Revised slatutes of Nebraska,
1943. be anended to read as follows:' 53-170, Any licensee who 3fitl+ pcrnE+ on e..cr*7 * Lre peflqilE-
assents. or is a parLy in any way tso any violation or infrj.ngement of - 

Lhe
orov+s+ofte 5}-+69 er 5.3-+6Hl Nebraska Liquor conLrol Act shall be
ieened guilty of a violation of th*t the act' ,Any 7 *nd any noney loaned
contrary to a provision of th+t' lhg acL shall not be recovered back-Any 7 tr
rn1 note, mortgage- or oLher evi.dence of indebtednes6, d aDt security, or any
leise or'conLrici obLained or made contrary to th+t lhe act shall be
unenforceable and void.

sec. 8. ThaL section 53-189, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

53-189. The giving away or delivery of any alcoholic liquor for Lhe
purpose of evading any proviiion of secLion 53-188: or Lhe takj.ng of orders or
ihe'naking oe agrieneiti, at or wiLhin any governmenLal subdivision, while
such sal;s ar6 prohibiLed. for Lhe sale or delivery of any alcoholic--liguor,
or Aly oLher shift or device to evade any Provision of tH. *ee the Nebraska
Liqlff conLrol Acl, shall be held to be an unlaHful selling.

- 
src. g. ThaL secLj.on 53-198, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,

1943, be a[ended co read as follotisl
53-198. Any roon, house, building, boat, structure- or Place of any

kind where alcoholic Liquors are sold, nanufactured, bartered- or given awayT
in vj.olatj,on of tlt]ia actT the Nebraska Liouor control Act or where persons are
pernitted Lo resorL for Lhe Purpose of drinking sameT in violaLi'on of th+c the
ict.. or any pl.ace where sirch-liquors are kept for sale, barLerr or giftT in
vioiation of-thi= lbg act, and all such liquors, and all proPerLy kept in and
used in naintaining such a p1ace, are each and aII of Lhem hereby declared Lo
bc a connon nuisanci. Anv ; ana ary person rrho nainLains or assists in
nainLaining such comon nuisance lhatl be guil.ty of a violation of.t+i. the
act. If i[ stra+] be :g proved Lhat Lhe oriner of any building or prenises has
knowingly suffered the iane to be used or occupied for the nanufacLure, sale-
or pos;e;sion of tteh alcoholic liquorsT conErary Lo Lhe Provisions of tlr,is
ihe' act, such building u preniseJ sha1l be subjecL to a lien forT and may be
i-ota to pay all fines ind costs assessed against Lhe occupanL of-such buj.lding
or preniie's for any violation of tlri* Lheact. --lEugh; tnd sr*eh-Iien sha1l be
inmidiately enforcid by civil actiob in any court having jurisdicLionT by Lhe
county attorney of Lhe county wherein such building or PrelDises -naf bc lE
locat'ed7 or by one of the asiistanL attorneys general assigned to Lhe
coDlissioE when directed by Lhe comission.

sec. lO. That se;tion 53-199, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended to read as follows:

53-199. The Attorney General, any one of the assislanL aLtorneys
general assigned Lo the commissionT when directed by Lhe conmission, or . the
iounLy attoiney in Lhe county where such nuisance existsT or is kepL or
mainLiinedT nay maintain an action by injunction, in Lhe name of the Slate of
Nebraska, to abaLe and temporarily or permanenLly Lo enjoin such nuisance,
The couri shall have the rj.ght to make Lemporary and final orders as in oLher
injunction proceedings. ihe plainLiff shall not be required !o gj've bond in
suih action,'and7 upoi final judgment againsts lhe defendanL, such courL shalI
also order Lhat such room, houie, building, sLructure, boaL- or P1ace of any
kind shau be closed and padlocked for a Period of noL less Lhan Lhree monLhs
nor nore than two yeaisT and until the owner, Iessee, tenanL- or occuPant
thereof 3l#E 9i€ glpg bond wiLh sufficient sureLy Lo be aPProved . by Lhe
court naking -tne -oraCr, in the penal sum of noL less Lhan one Lhousand
dollars, payiUte Lo the SLaLe of NebriskaT and condiLioned that no alcoholic
liquors iliit tnereafter be manufacLured, possessed, sold, barlered- tr given

"rjy- * furnished- or oLherwise dj'sposed of thereon or therein, or kepl
tn.iEo. or lherein wiLh inlenL Lo seIl, barter, give away, or oLherfllse
dispose of Lhe same, conLrary to this eet Lhe l'lgbraska Llouor ConLroI Act, and
UhaL he and ldt or she and his or her sureLy will pay all- flnes and costs
assessed aga+n t hiilor any violaLion of +hi.5 lhg acl. If any condiLion of
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such bond be iE vj.olated, the nhole amount may be recovcred as a penalty for
Lhe use of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska; andT in such suiL on Lhe bond, boLh lhgpri.ncipal and surety EhaII be joined as parLy defendants, and satisfacLion may
be had from either of Lhem, In such action a notice Lo nonresident defendanLs
nay be gj.ven by publlcauon as authorized by law under the code of civil
procedure, or upon their agents for service in this sLate. if any.

Sec. 11. That section 53-1,101, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

53-1,101. If the owner of th. licensed prenises or any person fron
whon Lhe Iicensee derives the righL to possession of such prenises, or the
agent of such owner or per6on, rha* knowingly pffii+ pe!!!LC the licensee Lo
use such licensed premises in violaLi-on of the terms of th+J aet thc Nebraska
Liquor Control Act, such owner, agenL- or oEher person shall be deemed guilty
of a violation of +hit !b! acL Lo Lhe sane extent as such licensee and be
subjecL Lo Lhe sane punishnent.

Sec. I2. Ttrat section 53-1,102,
Nebraska, 1943, bc ancndcd Lo read as follows:

Reis6ue Revised SLatutes of
53-1,102, Every act or onlssLon of whaLsoever nature constiLuting a

vj,olation of any of the provisions of tlr+s ictT the Nebraska Limor Control
AqL by any offi.cer, director, Danager4 or other agent or enployee of any
Iicensee, lf such act ls cof,nltted or onlsslon is nade wiLh the authorizaLion,
knowledge-
of such ,employer or licensee, and such enployer or

or approval of the licensee, shall be deened and heLd to be the act
punishable in the sam6 manner as if such act or omlsslon
omiLtcd by hin or her personally.

licensee shall be
had been done or

sec, 13. That secLlon 53-1,103, Reissue Revised staLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as followsl

53-1,103. Any person who 3h*}} knowingly posilss7 3€++? s+ri"?
t;rilrJpcrt possesses. sells. shipB, transports, or in any way +iapesc dlsposes
of any alcoholic liquor under any othar than the proper nane or brand known to
the Lrade as designating the kind and quality of Lhe contents of the package
or other containcrs of such alcoholic liquory or who rhal* ffi causes any
such act to be doneT shall forfeit to the state such alcoholic liquor and such
packages and containersT and shall be subject to the punishnenL and penaltieE
provided for violaLion of th,i! aet the Nebraska Liouor Control Act.

Sec, 14, ThaL section 53-1,107, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows!

53-1,107, In any indictnent, infornaLion, conplainL4 or affldavitT
against any one or nore individuals charging thr violalion of al}? of t-he
prqrrt+dE of tlr+r ieG Lhe l{ebraska Liguor Control AcL, separate offenses
hffihder under the act nay be joined in the sane indictnent, inf ornation ,conplainL- or affidavlLT and Lhe accused nay be prosecuLed and convicted upon
all or any of such counts so joined the sane as upon separaLe indictmcnLs,
infornation, conplaint4 or affidavits, and judgnenL nay be rendered on each
count upon which th.re is a conviction. In any indictment, infornation,
conplainL- or affj,davit for any violation of thir ghg act. iL shall not be
nacessary Lo describe the place where the offense was connittedT excapL to
a1legc that it was connitted in the county wherej,n the prosecution was had;
unless the parLicular place where the violation occurred constitutes one of
specific ingredicnLs of the offenset ftE s{E;t+ and it shall noL be necesBary
!o negative any of the exceptions contained in th+r ![g acLT m gh*l+ it be
n€€cr.f? eE Lo sLate the day or the hour when the offense was conmiLt.ed
unless the day or hour constiLuLes a special elenenL or ingredient of the
offense.

Sec.15. ThaL section 53-1,108, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, bs amanded Lo read as follows:

53-1,108. whenever complaint is made in wrj.Ling, verlfied by
affidavit, to any judge of any court having cognlzance of crininal offenses,
thaL complainant has jusL and reasonable grounds Lo believe and does believe
thaL alcoholic liquor ls nanufactured, possessed, kepL for sale, used4 or
transportedT in violation of t#i. 6et Lhe Nebraska Liouor control Act, or any
nash, sti1l, or other property designed for the nanufacture of alcoholic
liguor iB possessed in any premises whj.ch are not licensed ha.ertrrd* under the
act, particularly describing and designating such prop.rty in such conplainL,
the judge may issu€ a search warranLr s hffiiref€H Fffi+d€d= No search
warranL shall be necessary for Lhe inspection or search of any premises
licensed under th*r lhe acL. The properLy seized on any such warrant shall
noL be taken from the officer Beizing Lhe sane on any writ of replevin or
oLher like process. Each conplainL shall be substantially in lhe following
form:
SIATE OF NEBRASKA, )

) ss.
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County of
The corplainL and affidaviL of
or

Lhe case nay be), on this
fir6L duly

sLill or other ProPerly
Iiquor is possessed
certain
vehicle,
loc ation
thc satre, if known), in the .
cas. nay be, of)
following are

based)

to law.

COMPLAINT FOR SEARCH WARRANT

in Lhe county

LB 859

residence),
(nane of conpla

made
inants),

; that the

before
(official LitIe

( county , ciLy or village, as
being

upon l"i. oath says: he or she has just and reasonable
unlawfully

possessed used, disposed of- or kePt for sale, or anY mash,
for the illegal manufacLure of alcoholi.c

receptacle4
sufficienLly

designed
therein, as the case naY be), to wit! At and wiLhin a

here describe the house, building, prenises, boaL,
or other place to be searched, wiLh particulars as Lo !he
Lo identify iL, sLating thc nane of Lhe Person occuPying

(counLy, city or vil
and sLate aforesaid

lage, as the

or her
upon whi

belief, to riiL I

(here inserL Lhe fact6 ch such belief i.s

IIHEREEORE he or she Prays Lhat a search warrant may issue accordlng

(signature of conPlainani)
subscribed and sworn to before !e this
....... 19....

day of

(Nane of officer)
" "''' i;iii;i;i'iiii;';;';i;i;;;;" "'''

sec' 15. ThaL secLion 53-f,1d9, Reissue Revised sLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:' 53-1;109. rf Lhe judge before whon any such cotrplaint is made. is
saLisfied that there is ieaionable cause foi such belief , he gIlb! shall
i""t" " warrant directed to any peace officer having jurisdicEion, commanding
hin ffi+i11+5 or her to entir'the house, building, prenises, boat, vehicle,
ie""piacf"- or -oLtter place thfi{' described and designaLed - .wiLh
p"ril""iirity, and !q inake diligenc and carefur search for arcoholic riquor
ili""i..i"..a,'possessEd- or kepL f6r sa1e, conLrary Lo elris €e Llre -Nebraska
Liguor controi Act, and if'any such alcoholic.liquor be therc !E found' to
Eiii" th. ="t"JoS"iher with tire vessels containinq the same, and alr
piop".ti, impierneits. furniture- anal vehicles kept or used for lhe PurPose of
;i;i.aiig, or'with which to violfte any of Lhe provi'sions of ehit lbq act' and
rtCEing"io b.i"o the sarni and any and-all pcrslns, if there be ar€ any' in
;h;;; ;o;;;"io; they are foundl before the judge who issued the warrantT or
sone otirer judge having cognizance of the casc.

s6c.-17. ilhat- section 53-1,110, Reissue Revised stat'utes of
l{ebraska, 1943, be anended to read as foll'ows:

53-1,110. NoLhing shal1 be construed to Prevent any officerT.whose
duLy it is to trake arresls7 iron arresLing with-. or wiLhout a warranL any
p"rion ot persons found' violaLinS ati 6f thc Prcrrit+orr of tlric cet the
Itebra6ka Liouor Control AcL-----s-;;. 1& Thaf- section 53-1,111, Reissue Revised Statutses of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:' 53-1;f11. UPon Lhe issuance of any sueh search warranL pu!gce4l-19
section 53-1.168, lt shl]l be the tluty of Lhe officers execuling Lhe sane to
Effi ent"r the house, buildinql preniges, boa!, vehi,cJ,e, recepLacle- or
otner pfac" tlffiin described, eithei in Lhe dayLime or nighttine,- by forceT
ii ,.tu""".y, and Lo remove th€refrern and aonfiscate any alcoholic liquor
rnanuiaccuieO, possessed- or kePL for sale; contrary to.the terms of^Ell:, :"t'itre ieuraska r,iquor conErol ect and any machinery,-equiPmenL- or-maLerial used
iffi Lo hald such propCrty unLil all prosecution
arisingouLofsuchsearchandseizureshallhaveendedanddeternrned'---I!7
"rtd +; shalL be Lhe duLy of the officers executing such search-warranL to
arresL any person or persons'found using or in possession or control of such

"i..t"fi"' iiqro., ..Li.l""- or Lhinls. Ail aLcoholic liquor unlawfully
m..uiactt..d,'sLored, kept, io1d, or oEierwrse dj.sposed of,-and Lhe-containers
[f,u."or, and al] eqiipnlnC used or fiL f,or use in Lhe manufacture or
pioau"ti"" of Lhe sine'which are found aL or aboul any sLill or ouLfi! for the
iinlawful nanufacture of alcoholic liquor on unlicensed Premises are hereby
Oeclared contraband, and no righL of property shall be or exist in any person
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owning, furnishing- or possessing any such property. Iiquor, material- or
equipnent/ but all such property, articles- and Lhings, including alcoholic
liquor, shal1 be sold upon an order of the courb in the nanner hereinafLer
provided, and the proceeds Lhereof shall be disposed of in the manner provided
for Lhe disposiLion of license money under the constitulion of Nebraska.

Sec. 19. ThaL section 53-1,113, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, Lre amended !o read as follows:

53-1,113, It shaLl be the duty of the officer who has sej.zed and is
holding any of Lhe properLy nenLioned in secLlon 53-1,111 to make applicaLj.on
!o Lhe court on finaL delerminaLlon of any prosecuLion arising under such
search and sej.zure, and in which such prosecution rha:l+ lffi beE been
conmenced or prosecuLed, for an order to seI} such property. The 7 and thc
court, if satisfied thaL Lhe property so seized and held wasT aL the tine of
iLs seizure; being kep! or used, or was fiL for use in Lhe unLawful
manufacture or production of alcoholic liquor, thcfi the eurt shall make an
order that such property and effects be sold by such officer and shal!. fix the
Line, place, nanner- and noLice of such sale. Nothino ; +R€V+EEB; HetiEVS*7
thtt mtt*ilg contained 1n th,L eet the Nebraska Liouor ConLrol AcL shall be
considered Lo auLhorize Lhe sale of any alcoholic liquor unlawfully
nanufacLured fiL for human consumpLion which comes into the possession of any
officer by seizure, confiscatlonr or forfeiLure under the provisions of tlrif,
lhf acL vriLhouL Lhe paymenL of aII Laxes and inspection fees required by Lhe
lavrs of Lhis staLe and of the United SLaLes. and : AllE lR€lltEED FSR+IiER7 tlra+
all such unlawfully nanufacLured alcoholic liquor which is unfit for human
consumption shall be destroyed.

Sec. 20. That originalsecLions53-121, 53-170, 53-189, 53-198,
53-199,53-1,101 !o 53-1,103,53-1,107 to 53-1,111, and 53-1,113, Reissue
Revised staLutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 53-123.13 and 53-139, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1992, and sections 4A-19O2, 53-103, and 53-123.04,
Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1993, are repealed.
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